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CANNOT STAND PROSPERITY

Intkpsndenco Fojplo Bound to Kill Their

Golden-Egg Goose.

FANATICAL WAR ON WILLIAMS' ' TRACK.

Having COCH on .lust the Snine-

Flrcn.lo Kotlriid Miitlnc * ; on

the Syracuse Kite Other
Sport New i-

.vn

.

, In. , Oct. 21.There Is n bitter
wnr nt Independence and excitement runs
high. After the August races at the cele-

brated
¬

kite-shaped trotting course the pro-

hibitionists
¬

of Independence roasted .Sheriff-

lllff for allowing gambling , pool selling and
liquor soiling to go ou unmolested.

The sheriff resolved not to trot Into the
sarao trouble this time , and on Thursday
wont out , to Uush park , where he
stopped the wheel of fortune nnd
pool selling. Mr. Williams , the owner of tno
race track , was Indignant , yet could not help
hlmsolt. Friday the sheriff slatted out to
repeat his closing process , but a friend tele-

graphed
-

Williams that the sheriff was com-

ing
¬

, und the places wore found closed.
Williams was thoroughly aroused. Ho said

when ho built his track in Independence two-

thirds of the stores were vacant. Now there
is not nn empty building. If persecuted fur-

ther

¬

in this matter ho would plow through
his track , plant it to corn nnd move away.

Business mon nro also indignant. They
say they have done n tremendous business
because of the races. The horsemen , judges
nnd others are leaving Independence on
every tram. Sheriff lllff Is seizing nil the
beer which comes In sight nnd pandemonium
reigns supremo. There is no tolling what
the outcome will bo. Indignation meetings
nro being hold and business men declare
they will not submit to liavinc the town thus
handicapped-

.I'ondslcrH1

.

Matlnnc.
The meeting of the Gentleman's' Hoadstor

club ni the fair grounds yesterday afternoon
attracted an unusually largo attendance. The
day was almost summorlsh in its fervor , but
n line ono for good work by the horses.

The first event was the ,1:00: minute , half
mlle beats , throe best in five. Summary :

Major L'lnrkson J '
Charlov I'nltt 2 !i 2-

HrudSlnuKliter J ' -1

Tlmo : Itll ), 1:31.: IW.: :

The second event was the 2:40 pace , which
resulted as follows :

U. Wells 2 1

K. . Hmltll 1 2 2-

Tlmo : ! : , 1:21.: l'JI.-

A
: .

match race between two South Omaha
horses , llushncll Chief nnd Unrnoy , owned
by Charlie Coitman and W. MoPherson , for

100 a side , was sandwiched In hero , and
which resulted as follows :

Itushnell Chief
Jlnrnev 1 '- 2 2

Time : 1:15: , 1:14 , 1:13 , 1:1-
4.Tho2f

: .

: 0 trot :

R.O. HnckiiM 1 1-

U.. I). Htitimun 2 2-

Tlmo : I-ai. ti: .

The2MO trot :

William Pnydor 1 t
W. 1'rltehanl 2 2-

Tlmo : lai: , li'J-

I.Can't

.

Stop the Knoini;.

niiNCK , la. , Oct. 21. The largest
crowd ot the week was In attendance today.-

In
.

the 01111111110(1 trot , 2:20: , lilsmont won the
sixth heat nnd race in 2:20J: <f. Wonder sec-
ond

¬

, Nellie Allison third. The unfinished
2:20: pace was ended by Lulu McCurdy tak-
ing

¬

the sixth heat , Colonel Forest second ,

4rmaC third. Tlmo : 2:10.
The only regular race called was the 2:45:

trot for 2ycurolds. Miss McGregor , by-

Uobort McGregor , won in straight heats ,

Knlglitinonl. nnd Glorotta dividing sec-
ond

-
und third money. Tlmo : 2:27: > .

2:20Jf.: Uoth frco-for-all classes were
off. Allorton was out for a race record , but
found that no borso entered would start
against him. Hey Wilkes , entered in the
pace , found himself similarly situated , Wat-
erloo

¬

Hey being the only horse ready to score
down with him.

Hut sport was not lacking. Sovcnty-llvo
animals were entered to go against tl.cir
records and some exciting time was made-
.Lockhart

.

, a bay horse by Nutwood , was
aturtod to beat 2:21.: Only sixty days ago ho
was put In training and ho mndo his mlle to-
day

¬

In 3:14: %
Allorton was sent against his mark of-

nnd made the mile In a:0'J: ' %
Itot'd'H Cnst-ly HOPHIH-

.Nr.w
.

YOIIK , Oct. 21. Charles Heed has had
almost as much promlncnco In the papers as
either Flower or Fassott , but as hU horses
will bo shipped tomorrow for his farm nonr-
Gnllntin , Tonn. , ho will drop back with tho.
other breeders. John Miller will have
chnrgo of the horses in transit. J. A.
Morris lent hU private car , built es-
pecially

¬

for the purpose of shipping
horses , so that Mr. Reed will start his
hot-son all right at this end of the routo.
There will bo .sixteen horses In the car and it
will ho the most valuable consignment of
horses over shipped In one car.-

Jucob
.

Hupport Is trying to make arrange-
inonts

-
' with Mr. Hoed to breed many of his

valuable mares to St. Blalao , but Air. Heed
has announced his terms , ?2r, 00 a marc In
advance , with no return privilege It is the
highest price over asked or obtained for the
service of n stallion. Mr. Hupport will take
11 vo or moro seasons , mid St. lilalso'.s book
will bo tilled before thu horse leaves Jersey
City. _

All CntiliiK ICnuords.-
Svn.vcuaK

.

, Nob. , Oct. 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; HKKJ. At the mattneo on the-
kite shaped truck today Puctolus started to
bent 2 :'J4f . made at Independence last year ,
and made the mlle In 2:2: ,'< j' . Ontonlnn , n2-
yearold

-
by Shndoluud Onward , to beat 2:30: ,

made the mlle In 2 ,2il . Woodllno to beat
his record of 2:28: wont in 2:27: % . Journalist
made a mlln In 2:41 ? { , Aruclno in 2KSlj': , Sa-

bln's
-

Counsellor In 2:28: % Lottln Williams In
2)0: ) , and Drocade reduced her record to
203; ! ! < . Alex , a U-yoar-old Iilly owned by iho
Standard Trotting Horse company , worked
an easy mlle this morning In 2:20.:

Nine head of horses arrived this morning
from Hd Pylo's stnblos , making over 200 bead
now oil tlio grounds.

Commencing with Monday iho 7:1.: ) Omaha
train will connect nt Lincoln with a special
for the race * , which returning will connect
with the 7 : ' !( ) train for Omaha.

Cumberland Park Closr.N-

AHIIVII.I.I
.

; , Tonn. , Oct. 24. The greatest
trotting meeting over held in the south
closed todny at Cumberland park. The races
today ware among the best of the mooting ,
one heat in the free-for-all trot looking llko a
dead lioni between all of tno horses. Guy
mndo en attempt to lower his record of 2liy.:

but could only make 2:12' . Hal Pointer
and Direct made an exhibition pace and were
loudly applauded.

218ehihs.; trottlnit. luirso $1,0 0 : Aline won ,
Walter K. bocond. N. T. U. third. Host time :
2:10.:

Foiir-yeiir-old trot , RIIU ran toed Htnko 11,500 :
Krod S. Wilkes won. Dr. Sparks socuml , Uurnot-
third. . Dost tlmo ; 3:1-

8.I'ruefornll
: .

trotting , purse II. Ml : Nulllo-
W. . won. Vie H. second. Uosnllml Wilkes third.
Host time : ' 'iHy.-

Thu
.

.' : .' I class trot for n purse of 11,000 was
declared off on account ot darkness-

.Gnrllold

.

I'nrk Knuen.-
CitiCAiio

.
, III. , Oct. 34. Garllold Park ro-

Bulls ;

First rnco , three-fourths ot n mlle : Ann
Klltubvth won , Murmosa second , Dock Wick
third. Time : lili.-

Puuond
.

race , llvo-alihths of n mile : llnsli-
MoDutr won , Kanuuroobucond , 1'romho third.
Time : lUJit ,

Third race ono mlle : Itoynl Hush won ,
Quotation second , Tom Jones third. Time ;

' Fourth race , ono mlln : Santa Anna vron ,

Kiln Illaokburn second , llunkrupl third. Tlmut-

1Kt'h race , thrco-founhs of a mile : Wnrrvn-
T.olaud won , Happiness second , Jim Dunn

Sixth race. 'mllo a'nd ono-slxtoonth : Lljorp
won , Loninhot second , Aristocrat third.

__
Flroncl Will Itoilrc.-

NKW

.

YOIIK, Oct. 34.F renxl , It U an-

souncod

- .

, will race no moro. She has retired
from tuo Jurf and will bo classed for all tinio

one of the greatest marcs of the American
turf. She tins mot nnd vntutnlshcd alt the
great horses of her tlmo with the slnglo ex-

cnptlon
-

of Salvntor , nor lnbio companion.
She was truly n champion , and when she Is
mated with Salvalor the race will bo closely
watched.-

It
.

Is a welt known fact that the lint foal
of n grunt performer Is not so peed n.s those
fouled inter , ns nil horse substance i-s

trained Into muscle nud it takes
two or moro years for n mnro to rcgnin her
form ; that Is. to relax her muscles o that
she can give her foal plenty of sustenance
while .suckling. The records of Snllnn and
Thorn in the stud nro perfect. The car load
that is going to the ranch U a choice one.
Just what Mr. Haggln will do In regard to
returning to the turf Is unknown. Ho will
likely race , but If ho should rnco bo would
have to buy from other breeders , as it would
hurl his yearling sales If ho raced horses of
his own breeding ,

IttitinurM-
.LKxisntos

.

, Ky. , Oct. 21. Lexington run-

ning
¬

races :

Pint men , four furloiias , for 2yon.rnlds :

Honaltltvon , .MlBsllu second. Day Dream third.
Time : 41) .

Second race , oim mile ! Loiur Tun won ,

Cor-liino Klnnoy second , London Smoke third.
Time : I : ' . ! '{ .

Third race, ono mlle and n Hlxtcuntii , for
.'1-year-olilH und upwards : Plowor iollH won ,

Melanlu second , .Jack Star third. Time : lilS'S' ,

rourtli rave , ono mile und seventy yards :

Kstello won. lluslness second , C'atulpa tlilicl-
.Tlmo

.
: l:4'i.-

PUth
: ' .

riii'iflvo fur'nntiM. for 2yotrnIdstI-
'uraday

:

won , Torrent seeond , Utility 0 third.-
Tlmo

.

: IstriU-

lolniint'N! l.iiH-
t.PntrADai'iin

.

, I'a. , Out. 21. The Bclmont
Driving club closed Its special fall mooting
this afternoon-

.2i
.

: : ( trot. pur oJ.SOU : Arehlo II won , Major O
Rower second , .Mnurlcj S thlnl. Must limn :

2St.:
.' : ) imcln : . purse t.10' : David Copiiorlleld

won , lionry II second , Hud Pohlo third , llest
lime : lJ4Ji.

a'l: ' ) Hinting eliiss. purse MOO : Kioto won ,

Hugh It second , Lasls ihlril. llcst lime : '-' : -' "'

in ? tii'oitr.
Winners u ! the Cournlnv : Contest.G-

IIKAT
.

BEND , Kan. , Ocl. 24. The meeting
of the American Coursing club was con-

cluded
¬

today. Tno winner in the American
Field Cup stake for Iho championship of
America was Chlckopco Lass , owned by-

Croniti of San Francisco ; 1'carl of Pokln ,
owned by T. W. Kartells of Denver , second ;

Examiner , owned by Charles S. WIeland of
San Francisco third. Fourth was divided by
Master fetor , owned by H. C. Lowe of I a v-

ronco
-

, Kan. ; Kathleen , owned by Cror.ln of
San Francisco , and Girls' Favorite , owned
by T. F. Foncnnnon of Emporia , Kan.

The Great Bend Derby winner was Van's
Peter, owed by Dr. Van Hummel or Kansas
City ; Living Yet, owned by D. C. Ludo of
Great Bend , second ; Van's Hichard , owned
by Dr. Van Hummel of Kansas City , third.
Fourth divided by Hoyal Crest , n Now York
Puppy ; Twister , owned by II. C. Lowe of
Lawrence , and Van Ness , owned by Dr. Van
Hummel-

.At
.

the club mooting this afternoon the
following olllccrs wore elected for the ensu-
ing

¬

year : President , Dr. N. Howe of the
American Field , Chicago ; vice president , Dr.-
S.

.

. J. Show , Great Bend , Kan. ; secretary.-
Colonel'Ira

.
D. Broughor , Great Bond ; troas-

urcr , Hon. J. V. Brinkman , Great Bend ; ex-
ecutive

¬

committee , C. S. Page , Aurora , 111. ;

H. C. Lowe , Lawrence , Knn. , and D. C-

.Luse
.

, Great Bond. A committee was ap-
pointed

¬

to arrange for an International
coursing mooting in 180-

3.KohnoII'ep

.

In. Great Form.-
NBW

.
YOIIK , Oct. 24. Whllo Champion

Jake Schaeffer was playing his practice game
with Cnlton nt Soxton's rooms last night ho
received a message from his wlfo saying that
their rooms nt the Colcman house had bocn
broken Into during their absence and a din-
mono ring and some jewelry valued at $100-
stolon. . The champion , however, did not
allow the unpleasant news to interfere with
his playing. Ho ran tbo came of GOO points
out In nineteen innings , with an avorngo of
31 . His hlghost run was 120. Cation's
score was 140. Schaeffer and Slosson have
each sent In the names of six prominent
billiard ists , some of whom It is oxpcctcd are
to bo selected before the big match comes off-

.Clovclnnd'H

.

ContructH.W-
ABIIIXOTOX

.
, D. C. , Oct. 24. Secretary

Young of the National Bnsobnll league an-

.nounccd
.

tbo following contracts with Cleve-
land

-
for 181)2) : Charles Zimmor , Oliver Te-

benu
-

, J. 1C. Virtue , J. M. Shoaron , Thomas
D. Williams , J. D. McKoan , James McAleor,
C. L. Onllds , George Hotnor , G. S.. Davis ,
Jesse Burkot , John J. Doyle , George Cuppy ,
G. P. Young.

Ono Hundred and Five.-
Missoum

.
VALI.BV , la. , Oct. 24 To the

Sporting Editor of Tun Bii: : : To decide a
wager please stnto in THE Suxn.vv Bus the
number of pollco in the city of Omaha and
oblige. M. C.

Hurt.M-

ADISOX
.

, Wis. , Oct. 24. Evan Lewis , the
wrestler , has boon compelled to cancel a-

numhor of engagements , owing to dangerous
injuries received-

.TllRQVOil

.

A HVltXKli TltJiSTr.K.

Two Men Killed In an Alabama ICnil-
road Wrcclc.B-

lUMlxoiiAM
.

, Ala. , Oct. 21. A train of
thirteen cars , loaded with coal , was wrecked
on the Columbus & Western road near Good-
watortodny.

-

. As the train rounded a curve
within u few yards of llatchott crock , the
engineer saw a trestle approach to the bridge
on Ilro. It was too late to stop and no pulled
the throttle wide open in nn attempt to cross
by sheer force of speed. Thoenglno nnd two
cars got across safely but the third car
down nearly llfty fcot and the others fol-
lowed.

¬

. Thu rear car was the caboose , with
Conductor Hice and Flagman Crawford on-

board. . Both wore killed nnd their bodies
burned with the car-

.In
.

his efforts to save the mon who wont
down , Engineer Hcndricks was severely
burned. __

innrtiaiiit .ix
Story oC n Connecticut

Woman.-
NKW

.
HAVB.V , Conn. , Oct. 21. Tlio suit of

Marie Helnhnrdt of Now York ngnlnst Ed-
ward

¬

Malloy , the noted dry goods merchant
of this city , for breach of promise and seduc-
tion

¬

is revived with sensational attendant
circumstances. Recently notice wns tiled
with tbo court that Mrs. Holi-
luirdt

: -
would withdraw Iho suit. Mrs-

.Holnlmrdt's
.

attornov today tiled nflluavlt thnt
agents of Edward Malloy had abducted Mrs-
.Jioinhardt

.
, carried her to Boston , and after

drugging her obtained her signature to a no-
llco

-

of withdrawal of the suit and then took
her by force to Europe. When Mrs. Holn-
hnrdt

-
fully regained her senses slio returned

and informed her attorney of those facts ,
and now asks for a reinstatement of the cose-

.XVltlOUS

.

JIUXS.

They Throntou to Tnko ttio Place of
Striking I'onnnylvanlii Minors.M-

ONO.XO.UIEIA

.

CITV , Pa.Oct. . 21. The In-

llux
-

of Huns nnd nogroo * from the aouth and
east continues steadily and the minors are
thoroughly alarmed over the prospect. At
Cooks Station on the Chnrtlors division of
the Panhandle there nro a number of ne-

groes.
¬

. A riot is feared when they are placed
In the pits. There bavo boon no moro breaks
in the strikers' ramtc. The ofllcors ot the
association have thorn well in hand and have
restored the confidence of the men , which
wavered on receipt ot the tidings that the
Huns were nn taolr way boic.

Millions Appeal to tlio
BOSTON , Mass , , Oct. 21 , A circular has

bron issued from tbo ofiico of ttio "Lend a
Hand , " a magazine edited TJy Hov. Dr. Ed.
ward Everett Halo , in which it is suited the
poilllon to tbo Czar of Russia in regard to
his treatment , of the Siberian cxllos has been
slgnedbymora; | than a million citizens of thU-
country. .

oodrufT'H Trial M HI Proncod.L-
ITTI.K

.
HOCK , Ark. , Oct. 21 , In the case

against ox-State Treasurer Woodruff ,

charged with embezzlement , Judge Lea this
morning overruled the demurrer to Iho in-

dictment
¬

and ordered that the trial should
coimuonco Monday morning ,

MARTIN WON THE BIG PRIZE ,

Omaha's RoprosontatSvo Wheels AW.IJ the
Worla'j' Record and a Fine Pot.

WONDERFUL SPEED OF THE EX30LDIER.

lie Stood the AVIth Very Ijlttlo-

Itest How the Oilier * l'ln-
DlvlMlon

-

of the
Atuiicy.

NEW YOIIK , Oct. 21.Tho bicycle tour-
nament

-

nt the Madison Square pardon was
formally closed tonight , the contest having
lasted the stipulated 113 hours. William
Martin , the plucity Irish-American , won the
race and broke all records.-

At
.

least l-.OUO people witnessed the closing
hours in thu gulden. Thcro were several
Interesting ovnu. Lumsdon in nn exhibi-
tion

¬

half mlle made it in 1 fi i , beating the
world's indoor record of 1 fi'A by 1'rlnco at-

Omaha. .

Martin at the finish looked bettor than at
any time since Tuesday. Tlio admiration
with which some of the enthusiasts regarded
the riders was strikingly lllustr.Uc.l about 'J-

o'clock. . The cheering was continual and
Moral gifts lunuinnr.ible were showered upon
the fortunate half dozen rldora who of four-
teen

¬

starters remained in it nt the
Ilnlsh , Sotn.i ono in n box arose and
unwrapping a $." bill from u roll nnd throw It-

at Martin. Others followed hU example nnd-

l? l , $J and $.1 bills wore showered upon both
Mnrlin and Ashlngcr. Their trainers were
kept busy for a few minutes collecting the
money. There will probably bo u lively
quarrel later over the division of the booty.

The danger mark was liK!! ) miles and each
rider got u storm of applause when ho passed
the murk which Insured him a share in the
(jenerous gate receipts-

.It
.

is probable that Martin , the champion ,
would have made close to lf 0-J miles If he
had been pushed. Hu passed SchocU's-
world's record of 140. miles tills afternoon
at U'J3: o'clock.' Theraco was ended at 10Ji-
o'clock

: ;

, just UJ hours from the start , wlUL
the score as follows :

Miles. Laps.
Martin 1ti.i 4-

Ahhlnscr I.J41
I.inu l.ir. 0-

Sehock lilS: ft

Albert IIMS 4-

lloyst jj.l 5

The six prize winners wore brought onto
the track. Martin catriod the liish and
United States Hags , Asliiugor the United
States. Lamb the Union Jack and
Sehock the German , wbiln Albert
and Boyst carried the United States
Hags. They had u triumphant march around
tue track , while the crowd clieorod lustily.
Martin slept tiftucu liouis during the week ,

Ashingor thirty-two hours and twenty-live
minutes , Scnocu twenty-two hours and two
minutes , Lamb thirty-one hours and twenty-
llvc

-
minutes.-

U
.

Is estimated that Martin will receive
about $3,000 ; Ashinger , Si.OJO ; Lamb , 51,000 ;

Sehock , S700 , und ISoyst fr tX ) . Albert
ncxr.owlcdgcs that his real name is Leonard-
.Hols

.

a member of the Stuyvcsant Athletic
club and is second lieutenant In company U-

of the Twelfth regiment-

.Omnhti

.

Koiinol Clul > .

The meetings of the Omaha Kennel club ,

which are hold nt the club rooms on tha flrst
Tuesday or every month , prove that its mem-
bers

¬

are determined and are successfully
bringing that institution into a state of dn-

velopmcnt
-

of which Omaha may well feel
proud. At a recent meeting it was announced
that the Oinuha Kennel club had applied
for and had been accepted as a mem-
ber

¬

of the Amoric.m Kennel ciub
thereby placing It on the same standing as
all the other great kennel clubs of America.
The members that are i keeping the club
together deserve more than ordinary credit.-
In

.
all largo cities of tbo union , and

in fact in many small cities , the in-

habitants
¬

boast , and proudly , of a kennel
club. These Institutions , when con-
ductcj

-
under the auspices of the American

Kennel club , as the Omaha club will bo ;

toud to. largely advertise thu city in n way
that roaches persons who would not other-
wise

¬

bo interested. They inaugurate and
conduct bcncn shows which bring visitors
by the hundred to the city , and by so doing
they constantly kcop the name of Omaha
bofbro tn.d public and wealthy persons of the
cast , for bo it known that all the great dog
fanciers of the country are rich men and
capitalists.-

At
.

the last meeting the set-rotary rosipncd
his position by reason of his having otner Im ¬

portant business which occupied the whole
of his tlmo. MI *. Waterman was therefore
entrusted with the duties , and will till the
position during the unoxpired term"of his
predecessor. Many gentlemen of the club
have recently made some valuable purchases
In the way of dogs , and should the club de-
cide

¬

to hold a bench show lioro during the
coming winter , Omaha will bo treated to an
exhibition of valuable nnd well bred dogs
second to none in the great west-

.noi.ri

.

> .iv
00 tilno AceuRiitlons Suld to lie Kn-

tirely
-

Groundless.
CHICAGO , 111. , Oct. 21. The See line not

only accuses thoViscotisln Central of paying
commissions on emigrant business , but de-

clares
¬

that no loss than throe roads east of
Chicago are paying commissions amounting to-

W.SO per tlcknt from Chicago to Now York
on business routed via their lines by western
iigcnt.s. This statement Is explicitly and
positively denied bv tbo ofllcinls of ovorv
eastern line teni'inaUni ; nt Chicago , und the
See has been challenged to produce evidence
in support of Its assertion. The claim is made
hero tliat General 1'assongor Agent Hlbbnrd-
Is simply trying to manufacture u plausible
excuse for reducing the rate irom SU Paul to
the seaboard , In order to capture the holiday
business to Europe from Minnesota and Mon-
tana

¬

points , which promises to bo unusually
large this winter.-

It
.

Is understood that the mangomont of the
Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City route Is
taking stops to compnl either Chairman Fin-
ley

-
or the Milwaukee & SU Paul to make

good the loss of revenue suffered bv that load
last April. An ofllcial of tha Maple Leaf
said today : "Wo have grown tired of corre-
sponding

¬

with Chairman Fiuley on this sub ¬

ject. Ho has boon given every chance to do-
tno fair thing by us and has failed to do it.
Now we propose to act. No one denies that
our claims are just , und that wo
are entitled to remuneration. W-a lost over
$J,000 through the Illegal notion of u member
of the association , aided by a ruling from
Chairman Fin ley , which ho afterward ad-
mitted

¬

to bo a blunder. All wo want U jus-
tice

¬

, and wo intend to hnvo It. "

Trying to Itny Out Its Illv.tl.
MEMPHIS , Tenn. , Oct, 21. It looks 03 if the

Illinois Central has designs upon the
Louisville , Now Orleans & Texas and
among railroad circles it is stated
that thu Illinois Central will scoop
it in. It saouis that those two voads mwo
competed strenuously , until the Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

became tired ot the buttla and is trying
to buy its rival for Mississippi valley trauo.
During thu past fuw days the presidents ,
general managers and tratlie managers of

, both lines made a thorough Insiwctlon of the
LouUvillc , Now Orleans & Texas system.
President , 1-lsli of the Illinois Central and
President Wilson of the Louisville , New
Orleans & Texas reached Memphis yester-
day.

¬

. A short meeting was held and toduy-
tbo two presidents lolt thu city. None of the
ofllclah of either road will talk on the mat¬
ter.

Ohoycd the Order.-
SEIULU

.
, Mo. , Oct. 21 , The flnal order ,

putting into effect a previous order to oslab1-

UU
-

the headquarters of tbo Missouri , Kan-
sos it Texas railroad within the state of Kan-
sas

¬

was issued from railway headquarters
hero today. Ono hundred and titty
out of the'iS clel< In the
company's oftlcoa hero wore sent to
Parson * today whore now headquarters will
bo established. Tnls action has been taken
In accordance with an order of the governor
of Kansas who threatened to revoke the
company's charter union * obodlonuo should
bo paid to Kama * laws which requires cor ¬

porations chaTlCTcd In Kinsiw to maintain
houduuartor * . in. the ituto. Headquarters
will also bo mMntalnod here.-

U

.

III TMinml Oust tniitrti.Y-
OIIK

.

, . Oft , 24. HoporU were freely
circulated on Wall street today to tlio effect
thnt there wasm'rupturo between the Kast
Tennessee directors and Inmandltx'clurs of tha-

Hlchinond Terrtrliial. The reports further
said tnat efforts would bo made cither before
or at the annual election ot the Richmond
Terminal , December 1U , tooust Inman from
the presidency of the Terminal system. In
this connection It was also broadly circulated
that there would bo n suspension or reduc-
tion

¬

of the divlllilcnd ou the East Tennessee
lirst profnrreilstock.

Directors ol , ( ho Terminal company say
that the plan to rolhvo thu Terminal com-
pany

¬

of its Moating debt was nearly com-
pleted nnd an announcement to that effect
might bo nude nt any moment.-

l

.

l 'iui the Date.C-

OIIV.M.I.I
.

? . Ore. , Oct. 21. In the state cir-

cuit
¬

court yesterday Judge Pipes llxod the
date of the sale of the Ore iron Paclllu rail
road. The order of the court states that the
employes of the road who buvo not been paid
for eight months shall bo paid immediately
after the sale.

JUG lA3t.l <iKX A 11:1111)1 ! I) .

Donnelly' * Uhcl Knit Ajaltint the
I'lonoui I'reH * Conelitdiid.M-

t.NNr.Arot.Li
.

, Minn. , Oct. at. Tlio Jury In

the libel suit of Ignatius Donnelly against
the Pioneer Press for $100,00(1( damages to-

night
¬

brought in a vardict giving Mr. Don ¬

nelly $1 and allowing him ?." for counsel
feus.

The trial has bocn probably the most fa-

mous
¬

In leial annals in thn 'northwest , nnd
owing to tlio prominence of the plalr.tliTs nnd
the matters involved , attracted tlio greatest.-
interest. .

Ignatius Donnelly , the famous author and
former member of congress , a leader In-

tlio farmers alllanco and prominently
mentioned for the presidential nomination of
that parly , sued the Pioneer Press for $100.010-
us actual damages on account of the publica-
tion

¬

of February lli. IS'JI , of n letter from
Colonel W. S. Ki'ng , formerly postmaster of-

of the house of representatives , und u man of
national reputation , which letter had been
tlrst published in the Pioneer Press eleven
years previously. It was on account of
the iillcuntions of bribery made
in thnt lottcr that Mr. Donnelly brought
tlio suit , for tno grcatcstamountovur asked in-

a suit ny an individual against a nowspapcr-
.riiu

.
- Pioneer I 'i-css In Its defense was at the

great disadvantage that all tlioevonts alleged
In the leuor happened during and prior to
session of congress closing in ISIl'J. and with
the exceptions of Colonel W. S. King and
C. P. Iluntmgton of the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

railro-ul , no ono was nllvo who
could assist the Pioneer Press in its
plea of Justification. Colonel King was thu
chief end almost the only witness. His
testimony was very explicitly to tbo effect
thnt Mr. Donnelly had both offered and
nrceptod bribes while a member ot congress.-
Mr.

.

. Donnelly's testimony consisted of a Hat
denial of all testimony unaccompanied by
documentary or corroborative evidence ,

apparently relying upon the con-

tradiction
¬

to break the force of
Colonel Klngja. testimony. As to the
evidence given" touching the alleged recep-
tion

¬

of briues wb1lo a member of congress ,

Mr. Donnelly explained that ho received the
money for services as attorney , and as to that
paid out by him when a candidate for' the
United States' sfiiialo , ho saltt it was 1110110-
3loaned.

-

. Tlio case was therefore reduced to a
question of the credibility of Colonel King
and Mr. Donnelly' , which the Jury had to de-
cide. . .

The jury wa's out tlirco hours and nt ono
stage stood eleven to ono In favor of the
Pioneer-Press. ,, ,

'

The case lasted five days and was closely
contested at nl p'oints. Mr. Donnelly Is said
to have been urged to bring the suit by his
alliance friends. )vho Insisted ho must clear
himself of the charges made.

TIK.V'K'LI.} . AU. JiK ItlVl-

l.lleprcsentativrs.jor

.

the SuUTrensury-
I'nily A lj> jMt'Qiir; >cr Ucsoliitions.G-

.uxESvif.i.n
.

, Toxr , Oct, 24.Tbo sub-
treasury party. > which is very strong
in Montague county' , hold a del-

egate
¬

meeting yesterday nnd adopted
some remarkable resolutions. The preamble
sots forth that on account of the scarcity of
money nnd because of the fact that prices are
lower then producers deslro to take , congress
bo demanded to pass a bill that shall cm bed v
the following features :

Section I. That any person who owes moro
money than liocan pay , and who makes alll-
clavit

-
to that olTect , properly attested bv two

of tliiicreditors who want their pay , nnd who
makes appllcatloij to the seen tary of the M-

Itorlur
-

shall receive from the -'ourutary sulll-
elent

-
money to pay all debts.-

el
.

-. Any person who owes no moru money
than he can uay but who wants to hold his
property until he can soil It at an advantage-
ous

¬

price shall be entitled to thu privilege of
section

.See.
1.

. X Any pursonowning nnlhliiE.bnt want-
Ing

-
more inoiioy than ho sees a peed ehaneo-

nf obtaining on of thu prevailing
financial system of rubbery and oppression ,

who makes application to that Direct and
states what rati1 per emit ho Is willing to pay.
and If ho thinks he can nay at all , shall
maUti such app leatlon to thi ) seeroturv. who
shall rofi'r tint matter to nn nd.v.sorv board
to consist , of three , who shall fix the amount to-
bo advanced to the applicant. In no ousc ,
however , slrill ho rcei'lvu loss than three-
quarters ol thosuin applied for , nor bo charged
n higher rate ot Interest than bo Is willing 'to
pay.-

fceo
.

4. The secretary of the Interior shall
keep a record of the minius of those making
applications , the amount loaned , etc. , and In-
case anyone falls to pay ho shall not receive
moru than .VI percent on the next application.
Hut of course Ithi ) section continues ] ovury-
body will pay. for money1 will ho plentiful.-

ee.
.

!- . 5. Tim sourntary shall supply applicants
with blanks at o.u'l postollk-e and the appli-
cation

¬

shall bo forwarded free of posting.-
Hoc.

.

. (1. I'.viiry parson making any mlsropro-
scntutlon

-
In the application shall forfeit ono-

iiUartorof
-

the amount Uvined to him and bu
debarred from borrowiii' ; moro thun twice.-

C.I.VS.fA

.

F.lltMEUS.

They Klcct OIllenrH and I JISH HesolnIJ-
OIIH.

-
.

SAT.IXA , Kan , , Oct. 21. The farmers nl-

llanco
-

state convention this morning com-

pleted
¬

the election ! of o Ulcers by selectlm. II.
Bowman Uurton Insurance commUstotior , to
have charge of all business under the co-

operative
¬

system. A Judiciary committee
was also fleeted.

The resolutions adopted recommend the re-
election

-
of. I. F. Willlts as National alliance

lecturer ; ad vise liberal appropriations for
making irrigation to * us in western Kansus ,
nnd insist that ull nccessaiy means bo taken
to preserve thu purity of thu ballot.

! >

IHIUXK-

.It

.

OvcrllowB ItH IlnnkH nnd Docs MuohP-

AIIIS , Oct. 21jTho Rhone , after reaching
a point twcn'lyno fcot above low water
murtt. Is slowly sabslding , out the weather
remains threatening-

.At
.

Hugnols ibo river Cezo has risen thirty
foot and thu vlljatj-u of Comp.s and the villa

'Drogues have Tjqc'n converted Into Islands ,

the water surroutxdincr them on all sides. The
supplying of tqqd j.o the Inhabitants of the
Inundated plat-as and thu postal service have
to be porformudf $ moans of boats-

.lllj

.

,- Haul.T-

OKONTO
.

,
(" 21. Postmaster General

Wunamakar rc1iorty| (

! | announced the arrival
In the United 'States from Canada of circu-

lars
¬

offering to sull M worth of Louisiana
lottery tickets for the October drawing for
3. An Investigation has proved that the
aJTalr was a fr.iud and a forgery , and It was
Intended today to arrest C. J. McCulloiiRh ,
but no got away bofnro the ofllcora arrived.-
It

.
has been found that the swindler got rid

of about f 10,000, worth of forged tickets-

.Vlllard

.

Itrliavi'ri In I'.lcotrlclty.-
SimAsr.

.
, Wash. , Oct. 21. Henry %rtllard ,

who Is making a tour of the northwest , in an
Interview exprestod thu belief that the trains
nf the Northern Pacific will before long bo
operated entirely by electricity-

.Sonntor

.

I'ulmor lnu u llnntlii . "

WASIIIMITOS , I ) , C. , Oct. 2 . Senator-elect
John M. Palmer of Illinois has arrived hero.-

Ho
.

came to tccuro a house for his family
during iho coming session of congress.

MEETING OP CHURCHMEN ,

St. Andrews Brothorbosd Oonoludos an
Interesting Convention.

INCREASING THE SOCIETY'S SCOPE ,

Kansas Lutherans Declare lit l'nvot-
of Prohibition , and A alnm the

niiiK of the World's
fr'nlt on SundnyH.-

ST.

.

. Louiii , Mo. , Oct. 2l. The session ol-

St. . Andruw's brotherhood contluuocl todny.
The conunlttco on credentials mndo a-

llual report showing Ml delegates
present from 213 chapters in the United
States and thirteen in Cnnnda. A report
was then read ad vacating tuo spread of ehnn-
tors among the negroes and Father John
Williams ot Omaha made a strong plea for
universal brotnurhood.-

A
.

resolution was adopted pledging each
chapter to worlc hard and earnestly towards
the success of the order's orsran , the St. An-

drew's' Cross. Kneh chapter was called and
a subscription list of Sl'i.OOO was pledged.
Various papers wore read and then a recess
tukon-

.At
.

the afternoon session , the convention , on-

nvttiitlon of Mr. Hillings of Boston , decided
to hold next year's convention In Doston.

The question box conference was opened
by Henry A. Sill of Now York. During the
woo It n number of written questions wuro
placed In the box and as many of them were
answered as coula bo. Thu impropriety of
giving entertainments to friends was dis-
coursed

¬

upon by V. Farrar Davidson , D.D. ,
of Canada.-

Dr.
.

. 15. J. Gnrdanor, Chicago , saw no
reason why n physician should not always
attend church. .1 tunes M. U'atorworth of St.
Louis extiatlalcj upon how much aervlco
bishops cnuld render , and at Mr. Houghta-
ling's

-

suggestion three rousing cheers wura
given for Bishop D. S. Tuttle ,

Kuv. Mr. Cunningham could not sco any
objection to pastors riding bic.vclos on Sun ¬

day.At
2 o'clock the chapter of St. .lamos'

church , the llrstand oldest chapter In the
brotherhood , Chicago , conducted a chapter
mooting. Mr. lloughtaling presided.

Chairman Davis called the !J o'clock ses-
sion

¬

of the business meeting to order and thu
Important Issue brought up was reported
back byV.. S. Matthews of Cleveland , chair-
man

¬

ol the commit too on resolutions , who
read the various resolutions concerning the
cadets of St. Andrews. The resolution ex-
pressed

-
sympathy with the cndnt's organizat-

ion.
¬

. Though the ofllcial stamp of the con-
vention

¬

could not bo given it.-

A
.

resolution was passed giving the conven-
tion

¬

printing to llrms only who pay union
wages-

.Ji
.

was decided to send helpers at once to
the south and southeast to organize now
chapters.

Traveling men were appointed to gather re-
cruits

-

to the brothertiood among railroad
men and others.

The nominations of new council ofllcers
was reported. The name of Joseph. L-
.lloughtaling

.

was reported as president of
the council.

Bishop Tuttlc , as chairman of the com-
mittee on the state of brotherhood , read tlio
annual report.

Chairman Davis surrendered the gavel for
the your, and in the happiest of speeches
closed the business of the sixth annual con-
vention

¬

amid hearty applause-
.At

.
-t o'clock the general conference mot

and was presided over by Chairman Hough-
tilling , president of the council. "Brother ¬

hood Life ," was the general topic for discus ¬

sion.
The discussion was participated In by Hov.

Floyd Tompkius , Jr. . Chicago , V. Farrar
Davidson , president of iho Canadian brother-
hood

¬

and Kov. George A. Holland. St. Louis.-
In

.

the evening a reception was tendered to
the delegates and visitors by St. Louis cou-

uKndnrscd

-

Prohibition.-
Eiiroiiu

.

, Kan. , Oct. 24. The Lutheran
synodlcal convention of Kansas , In session
hero today, adopted resolutions protesting
against the Sunday opening of the World's
fair and endorsing the Kansas prohibition
law. __

I.UVAI. Jilt Kl'lT IKS.-

A

.

gasoline stove explosion In William
Brown's house at Twenty-fourth and Frank-
lin

¬

streets about 0 o'clock last night called
out the lire department. The llamos were
extinguished without loss.-

.Tacit
.

. Potts , an old-timo sneak and rounder ,
is again contlned in a cell at the city jail.
Potts stole nn umbrella from 1C. F. Fnrris of-

111- Farnam street , was detected and ar-
rested.

¬

. Hu will bo tried Monday.-
Tno

.

coroner's inquest on the late Sntn'l T.
Robinson , who was supposed to have been
asphyxiated In his bedroom at homo about a
month ago , was called at Heafoy's yester-
day

¬

afternoon and continued until 2 p. m-

.Monday.
.

.

Louis Wliito , a deserter from company D ,

Seventeenth Infantry , U. S.. A. , was arrested
yoitorday at the union depot bv Detective
Savaga and lodged In a cell at pollco head ¬

quarters. White deserted from Fore Hus-
sell , Wyo-

.ClinrjjfiH

.

and Counter
Si'iitxdriKi.i ) , Mo. , Oct. 21. The Spring-

Hold Democrat will tomorrow publish n sen-
sational

¬

interview with Colonel John O'Day
regarding the suits alleged to hnvo been
brought against him by the Frisco railroad
to compel n transfer to the railroad
company of fiOO or 000 acres of-
lanns which It Is claimed ho holds
in trust for the company. Hj refutes all the
charges and counters by stating that the
former president of the road , In maldngdecds
for 1X10,000 acres of lands sold by the company
to a Scotch syndicate for sums aggregating
SIUOU,000 , turned into the treasury of the
road only two-thirds of the purchase money-

.Koninl

.

In n Tough I'lncp.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Oct. 21. Matt F. niish ,

a banker from Kowanco , III. , who has been
missing for two weeks , was found in "Llttlo
Italy , " not far from the corner of Second
street and Grnnd avenue , Thursday night by-
an agent of n detective agency-

.Bllsh
.

came hero to attend the fair and
wrote to his wife that ho was dying on the
streets. She tolosraphod Chief of Pollco
Spoors to ire to tbo Contropalls hotel andcnro
for him. Blish could not bo found there.
Ills son came hero and searched unsuccess-
fully for him. When found ho was 111 and
poorly clad and slightly delirious-

.KnvortH

.

to the Gnvorninnnt.S-
VSTA

.
FK , N. M. , Oct. 21. Orders wore

received hero today nt the United States
land ofiico to the effect tnat by order of the
president the military reservation of Fort
Maroy at Santa Fe , containing seventeen
acres of land in the heart of the city , and tha-
resorvatlon for Fort Cummtrigs , In (. .runt
county , containing !MUOO acres , were turned
aver by the department to the Department of
the Interior and the lands In these rosorva-
Uons

-
will bo disposed of by public solo

shortly.

Now York'H HntlHtrntlon.N-
KW

.
VOIIK , Oct. 21. The registration in

this city this year shows that .ill017 voters
hud prepared the way for the casting ol
their votes on November 11. Last vcar the
total registration was 2tlJ0. Tha total
registration In Brooklyn this year U 157T02-
as ogulnst lUO.OOT lait year-

.Tlin

.

Knnrlm WIP Allowed.S-
AI.KM

.
, Mass. . Oct. 2L At the opening of

the hearing of the Searle.s will case this
morning the cross-examination of General
Hubbnrd twiran. At Its conclusion thu hear-
ing

¬

was closed , the will was allowed and
notice of uppoal given.

Think* llo In In !

Prrrtntmo , Pa. , Oct. 21. United States
District Attorney Lyon stated today that ho
thought it possible that William Llvcsoy ,

tha missing ox-state treasurer , bad gone to
England , Mr. Lyou said Llvcioy was an-

Englishman. . When Llvosey resigned hU

ofilco, ho says , ho thinks ho quietly went to
Now York and sailed without tolling hi
people anything about his Intentions.

SHOT TIIK NKCllKTAHV.

The MedrlnchiuiH Htrllco nt St. I.onlsI-
tCMiiltM In llloil hed.-

ST.
.

. Lous , Mo. , Oct. 21.- Much bad blood
lias been engendered between the strikers n
the Medrlnghaus milt and the men who took
their places , hut the outbreak slnco the
inauguration of the strike teen place Thurs-
day

¬

night. In a light .Tames Roger * , secre-
tary

¬
of Ivory longo , Amalgamated Associa-

tion
¬

of Iron and Steel Workers , was shot it
the thigh and seriously wounded by ono o
the strikers. The affair has Just come to
light. The strikers assert that the men now
at work In the mill nro all armed witn pistols
and frequently threaten to tiso them.-

i

.

ntuitODin-
Hod Cross ensile , KnlghU of the Golden

Knglo.1II glvo their tlrstpartyof thoseasot-
ut their hall on Fifteenth street next Friday
evo.nlng.

Omaha , Mnplo and Beach camps of Mod-
ern Woodmen of America will give n Joint
entertainment and dance nt Goodrich hal
next Thursday evening.

George II. Sunnier of Charleston , Mass.
supreme chief of the Knights of thu Goldot
Eagle , will bo In Omaha on Wednesday of
this week and will meet members of the
order at the castle hall on Fifteenth street.-

DOIIICMI

.

Ic.
The president has appointed Itlch'ird Herbst-

ot Ohio to bo consul nt Antigua , West Indies-
.Itisslatcd

.

that lion. J. A. C'lmplaii. soi'ro-
t.iry

-
of st-itc for Ontario. Intends to sue the

editor nf thu Toronto ( Jtolio for criminal IIUol
The wreck of the steamer Siisnn K. I'cok

was raised from the bottom of the "Hoo'
river and u free passage to haku Superior Is
once more scon rod.-

A
.

dispatch from Muskoseo. I. T. . says that a
disastrous nrarin II ro Is railing .iniitli of thntt-
iliti'i . Corn anil orchards mo telng destroyed.
The damage Is Inealciilahle..-

Incite
.

. Mollnttnn of llolcna.Mont.lmsilcnlcd-
tliu motion of the conte.staiitH for an limneil-
lati

-
trial of the Mavis will cash , and .sot Iho-

ilato for April IS , IS'li The llrsttrlal resulted
In a disagreement of the Jury-

Clilef
-

Ansiiycr Torroy and Justice of the
IVaco MnlTuttnf ftrrllni * . N. J. . an ; fren again.
The IndlctmiMil.s against them for conspiring
and melting the riotous outbreak against
Kuv. Arthur C' . lull quashed.-

Manrlco
.

II. Strelllnijor , otherwise known as
51. H. Curlls , thu actor , who Is aeeused of-

shootlinc and killing 1'olleeman Alexander
Urant. about a month ace , has lieen arraigned
before Superior Jiidito l-'ruuttof San Francisco ,
Cat. , on a charso of mnr'ler.-

A
.

promlnunt of Kl I'aso , Tex. , has
received a letter from l > r. Duncan of Chicago ,
announcing that on the ndvicoot W. I' . Hon ¬

oris of thu Amcrlean Health association. Sec-
retary

¬

of State .lamns U. Illalnii will go to Kl-
I'iiso to spend the winter for his health.

Near OliisjonICy. . . Tuesday , the boiler at
John (Onlirley's sawmill exploded. A child
named Morlln was killed. Anotlruehlld of
the same name. nu whoso naino Is unknown ,

John (Julnluv , .lames 1. ItanKs. an unknown
man and Urn lire mini , were ail fatally Injured.

The Ku8s.au Itlnttnr.
Uncomplimentary printed or written

coiniLonts on Russian nll'nirs do not
usually puss through the Ktisstiin mails
unscathed , suys the Now York Sun. Mr.-

Kcniinn
.

complained tlint the Century
was mutiliitcd before it ranched his
bunds when hovis; in Russia. , although
lie had presented loiters und passports
of exceptional strength to the Russian
ollloiuls. The Ainoi'ioan Hebrew of the
current issue .prints ) a. fae-siniilo of one of
its pages as It appeared nftor tlio Kus-
sinn cepsor pot through with it. Two
paragraphs had been covered with black
inlc in sueh a way as to completely de-
stroy

¬

them. Ono paragraph thus oblit-
erated

¬

referred to the sympathy ex-
pressed for tlio Russian .lows by Stop-
naik

-

and Kantian. Tlio oilier challenged
Goldwin Smith's understanding of the
Russian question. The censor is said to-

hnvo several ways of atrildnjr out objec-
tionable

¬

passages in periodicals or books.
Sometimes they are cut or torn out , but
the more frequent way , when the pas-
sages

¬

are small , is to "caviare" them.-
In

.

this proccbs they are blacked out "by
moans of a reet.'tngular stump which has
about the width of tin ordinary newspa-
per

¬

column , and which is 'crosshutched'-
in such a way thatwhen inkctt and pressed
upon tlio paper it makes a close net-
work

-

of white lines and black diamonds.-
Th

.

peculiar mottled or grained appear-
ance

¬

of a page of princ that has boon
blacked out with this stamp suggested
to the Russian readers a descriptive
slang term for it , namely , 'caviare. '

Any ono who lias over seen the black
salted caviara of Russia spread upon a
slice of bread and butter will appreciate
tlio felicity of tlio metaphorical com ¬

parison. From the noun a verb has been
formed , ami every Russian now under-
stands

¬

that 'to caviare' means to 'black-
out' an objectionable page or paragraph
by pressing upon it tlio censor's stamp. "

The American Hebrew had a number
of subscribers in Russia , but complaints
of non-delivery bueanje t-o numerous that
they had to bo abandoned.'-

I

.

ho Southern Arlstooruy. "
Now England Magazine : It is the

favorite theory of political writers that
there was in ISliO a distinct ditroroneo be-

tween northern and .southern chnrnctcr ,

arising out of the fact that tlio dominant
element in tlio north was descended
from the Puritan , and in the soutli was
descended from the Cavalier. It is now
established that no such ditTorenco of
origin can ho proven. The Virginian
mil tlio Maryland planters , the Now
Jersey Quakers and the Connecticut
and Massachusetts settlers sprang from
Lho Kiimo class in Kngland. Tbo ele-

ments
¬

chlolly ropiesentcd in nil the
colonies at life time of their founda tioni-

voro the intolligontyeomanry and small
land-owners. The aristocracy of which
tlio soutli boasted so much wan
not descended from the younger or tlio-

ldor) sons of Hnglishmon of rank ; it was
undo up of the sons und grandsons and

great-grandsons of those planters who
were the lirat by their shrewdness and
energy to acquire largo landed estates
The climate had brought about som
changes , ruul in the south there ha
)eon developed a class of small land
wnors , the so-called poor whites , who

mil but little improved during the con-

ury
-

previous to the civil war. The
> rigiiml bases of the white pjpul ation
wore , however , the same. _

Cold Fuels I'Yom the "ICiokor. "
M. Quad : We notice that our esteemed

contemporary is advertising for a politl-
al

-

: editor , "ono thoroughly posted on-

ho, politics of the day. " To such a ono
io promises a btoady situation at gooil-

Day. . Wo dearly love the old mossbnek
who clalnn to own and publish the
illogod weekly down the street , but
when lie attempts to deceive tlio public
we fool it our duty to state a tow oold-
racts ,

"In Iho lirst place lie has only 3il-
subscribers.

!

. Secondly , our people don't
care n copnor for politics. Thirdly , ho-

ma to pay his hands in store ordors.and-
ils political editor would starve to
loath In two weeks. Ho got a young
man from Ho.ston out hero lust bumiiiur ,

borrowed the $ : t ho had lolt , stole his
suspenders , his white shirt ,

and then discharged him. The lone-

some
¬

appearance ol tlia young and con-

iding
-

man as ho H tar tea on his - . .00-

0nllo walk will never bo ollaccd from our
memory. _

WtVr .InK Iho Coat.-
I'hlliultlulito

.
l'rn .

The coat Is bolnir worked pretty well In the
campalfin. Governor Campbell take* his off

in Ohio , and speaks In hU hlrt slt'oves ; end
Mr. Flownr manes a display of Uls cout-of-
arras in Now York._

Iron Moulders' union No. 1)0! ) , Omaha ,

will give u grand ball Monday eve. No-

vember
¬

U , 1B01 , to assist the locked out
nouldoiB of San Fram-inco. It Is need-
ess

-

to say that every body , with Ilia wife
and nUter , will be present.

SATURDAY NIGHT MEETINGS.

Political Gathering * at Which the Patriots
Enthused Copiously ,

NEW DEMOCRATIC PLAN OF CAMPAIGN ,

County and City CandldntuxVilf
Divide the Kxpcimrn Ward

Cluh Oratory In Vnrlmts
City DlNtrlulN.

There was n joint nice tier of the county
nnd city democratic central committees yos-
tcrday

-

afternoon In the hall ovcrMoyimhnu'i
saloon on Fourteenth street.

The hall was tilled with candidate * , com-
mlttoo

-

men and ward strikers nttW: , but
the meeting wis nothing but n confused
wrangle until nearly fi o'clock.

The leading topic for discussion seemed to-

bo the expedient method of providing the
sinews of wnr for the campaign. Some ono
suggested that only the candidates and com-
mlttccmcn

-
should remain In the I-OLIII whllo

the ilminclal stchodulo was boltiir-
slmpod and adopted. Jeff Mcgcath
moved that everybody excepting cnmliilntoH
and commtttcomcn Iciivo the hall , and suiti-
nk'

-

the action to the word ho led the way
down stairs and tlio hangers on followed him.

The candidates atul commtUccmca then
took up thosubjnct wltn bare Hands and la
about half an hour a committee was ap
pointed to retire from the room and prepare
tim assessment schedule. The committee
then look a recess for hMf an hour.

The special committee on assessment re-
ported and after some cross ilt-lni the rennet
was adopted.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Shoemaker the meeting
decided to hold n general rally at the Grand
oporu house next Thursday night. A. 1.
1.1'oppleton , J. M. Woolworth nnd others were
announced as the tpeahors.-

II

.

HIM UN Kvrr.
OMAHA , Oct. 21. To the Kditor of Tin :

DIJK : In ttio Issue of the Western Uceordor-
of October !H I noticed u scurrilous and
libellous assertion that I bad received .1 smitf
sum of money from Frank .Moorcsto withdraw
from the Held us nn independent , candidate:

for clerk of the district court and
calling upon the Independents to re-

sent
¬

such trickery at the polls-
.I

.

with Mr. .lames M. Taylor called at their
ofilcc and saw the publisher and branded thu
article as a base and damnable falsehood ,
which had a tendency to place mo in a ills-
reputable position before the public , and
especially before the party who Honored mo
with the nomination without mv soliciting
the same. The publMior npologlsri'd for the
article and agrcnd to have the same retracted
in his next issue and give the
same n prominent place in tlio
columns of the paper , and us the paper
is only a weekly and does not
coma out until no.M Haturdav , 1 would bo
pleased to have you give this a space In your
columns and lot the public know that 1 am-
in the race with u good chnnco to win and
am not paying any ono for plugging for my
election , neither am I appealing to any one
on account , of their nationality , religion or
color , lint 1 am running as u labor candi-
date

¬

In every sense of the word.-
HKNUV

.

K. KASTON" ,

Second KnthiiNinim.-
A

.
rousing meeting was held last ovoiungat-

Mullcr's' hall , corner ot Eighteenth and Via-
ton streets , by the republicans of the Second
ward , l-'arnost arguments in bonalf of the
republican ticket wore advanced by Messrs.A-

V.
.

. F. Gurloy , Judge Macomborand General
Jcorgo S. Smitu , while stinrt speech
wore made by nearly n score ot
candidates , among whom wore thu following
PrnnK 1C. Moores , llcnrv HoDn , George 1-

1.Dennett
.

, Theodore Olson , John Groves ,

Charles II. Marple , II , U. Iroy , JirJgo IJurlta ,

Gcorgo Htrykor, Fred McConnell and J. W-

.Ellor.
.

.

Judge Htonhcrg , nominee for county com-
ulssionor

-

, presided over the mooting. There
was nn attendance of :.'75 voters and the
; rent enthusiasm manifested uo.spoko thu-
nto.re.st felt by the republican voters of that

ward in the result nf the campaign for good
government and the success of the rcpub-
ican ticket. _

What We Will Vote.
The county ticket to bo voted nt the No-

vember
¬

election was made up by County
Clerk O'Mally last night , and at ( i o'cloclc tlio
copy was plucod In tlio hands of the print-
ers

¬

,

In length the ticket will bo tliirtynlnon-
chcs. . The number of candidates for each

ofllco are from tlirco to live. The republicans
ind democrats have candidates for ull of the
respective olllco-s , whllo the independents
are not so fortunate. For county surveyor
they endorse Georg Smith , the republican
louiiiico , anil take up 10. H. nruilloy for ono

of the justices of the pencil. For county
commissioner the tleltot shows that they
mvo made no selection-

.KaKkull'H

.

i nn
The Second ward democrats to the number

of three score gathered In Krtig's saloon at.-

Thirteenth nnd Vinloii last evening , whnro
several of the candidates , assisted by Iko-

lascall , endeavored to wheel .somo-

of the wayward voters Into lino.
speeches wcio undo by M. V. ( iaiiiion
William Hay , Henry OsthotT , Ed Kothury-
nnd Ilnscnll. The latter dovotcd most of his
time to personal ulmsu ot George 1 * . Demi *
mil the editor of Tin : Hic.: it was fun lor-

ho boys and their cheers encouraged Isaao-
o kcop it up until exhausted-

.Ifou'n

.

ill the M'Vi'iitli ,

Last night the untorrlllod from the nolgh-

lorhood

-

of tilieoloy and around Himscom-

iark gathered in John Dldam's hall , which I

jcncath John Dldum's saloon. There were

iboutM out , and they wore nil In hourly"-
iccord with tlio speakers. A. S. Kltchoy ,

icoren Towiibond , M. V. Ciiinnoii , Henry
5stliolT , Louis Uoimrod and Fiaiik I'utriek-
iddroisod tlio meotlug. Kaeu spoke hope-
iilly

-

of the outlook for democracy and pro
lictcd handhomi ) majorities for the ticket
lore this fall.
_

.Si'ltlc'l on n (Jiinriini ,

A Joint iiiROting of the republican city and
uounty central committees was hold ycstor-
lay afternoon nt headquarters. It win do-
sided that hcncofortli tlftoon members should
constitute n quorum of the county commit -

co , tlio same nuinuor as previously onai ) .

ishod for the city commlttOB. i'lans for the
jampalgn wore discussed at length.-

IC'inHiiH

.

' city AoeiiloniH.I-

CvssAH

.

CITV , Mo. , Oct. 10. Two probably iatnl accidents occurred tonlgl.t on ttio cabin
allwnys hero. William Fritz , ugcd 10 ,

Ighted from ono car directly In front of nn-
thor going In the opposite direction and ro-

civod
-

probably fatal Injuries. Mike Foley ,
(Iranian , attempted to cross a street in

rout of a iiovlng car , was struck und tor-
Ibly injurod.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla A Of porfoot purity.
Lemon -I Of great stronsth.
Orange - ? E00norny |n their uoo
Almond -
RosoetC.-J Flavor na dollcatoly

and dollclously ao tlio fraoh fruit*


